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BY HOKBR BROTHERS,

' FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1897.

OrcgorfflfaS today not a senator who

went Jpdhly before the people for his

ofllcc. How Ion's shall this continue ?

How many other states arc like Ore- -

Ron :

The Chinese and Italians have com- -

'plctely driven the American farmer

and gardners out or the Portland
market. We talk of protecting the
home market.

The' market reports In this paper

are not taken from Portland papers.

We are receiving the only original

Independent who market taken by

any paper at Salem.

This paper cannot take its "tele- -

'graphic" market report from the
"Evening Telegram," as the morning

paper does. That report Is news a

idny old.

Oregon women aresaving our fruit
' "'ithd hop crops, our flax and kid crops.

(Kid according to Webster Is a young

child or infant.") The men have got

!to look out or in the race or progress

and- - tlcvelopement women will
' outstrip them.

The schools do not open until early

In October, and all men and women

who can go the hopfields should do s

and take the children. It will give

the children an outing, giyo them

health, tcach.them industry and better
still earn somemoney.

With wheat, wool, cattle, sheep,

fruit, flax and sugar beets, to bring
money to Oregon, to say nothing of

such minor crops as mohair, chittum
bark, oats and cayuscs for canning,

Oregon will prosper when other states
go hungry.

Oregon sugar beets tested at the
State Agricultural college show

twenty per cent of sugar stuff. Chlno
beets ayerage 15 percent. This is the
garden spot or the world and Califor-n- ia

is not in It

Senator McfJrido and
Mitchell have returned to Oregon en-

tirely Tor their health. Senator-appoi- nt

Oorbett Is seeking health in
New England All three arc repair-

ing political fences.

As usual the telegraphic market re-

port? are doctored and lixed up in the
monopol) press to suit the Interests
of the wheat gamblers and rob the
farmers. This paper has secured at

, great expense an independent com-

mercial wire report, which we believe
is correct and reliable.

A few American farmers about
Portland make money raising ducks,
pigs and poultry to sell to the Chinese
and Italians. The products consumed
by white people at the metropolis of

Oregon is grown by Mongols and
Dagos. That is the condition of Cali-

fornia, British Columbia and fust,

becoming so In Oregon.

The people are realizing that this
paper is thououghly Independent,

that It Is not published to punish any-on- e,

but in the cause of good morals,
honesty, good government, and tho
development of our state. It makes
no pretense to Infallibility but does

claim to be fairly Independent.

Whether a Salem merchant has
been conducting a lottery or not ought
to bo sifted to tho bottom by the next

"grand Jury. Itlsnotonly unjust and
unfair to all other business men to al-

low one man to engage In tho lottery
business, but it is a shock and an
affront to the moral and religious
pbolplo of tho community who patron-.igc'Buch- u

place.

Tho state fair la assuming unusual
proportions and promises to bo a II- -

ounchtl success this year, as well us a
fgrcat fair from an exhibitor's stand- -

ji6lrit. Oregon pcoplo need an awake
Ciing on this subject and should bo

.ij roused to tho necessity of attendance
and exhibiting ALL tho products
and resources of our commonwealth,
and elevate tho fair above a mero'

-- placo'of 'amusement.

There was never a greater case of

peanut
f

politics than'fhab? Senator

McBrldc pretending to distribute Im-

portant federal ofllccs In Oregon. He

alone can do nothing. All he has to

ulvcis within his own family circle

at present, ir he saves a few crumbs

for his relatives and dependants he

will tio well. Tho Mitch 11 push

flocking to his hotel at Portland Is

sickening. IToar, who rendered opin-

ions backing the Mitchell organiza-

tion or the legislature, has also writ-

ten an opinion recomendlng tho seat-

ing of Governor Lord's appointee.

If lie takes his seat In December he

will have quite is much to say about

federal offices In Oregon as Mr. Mc-

Brldc, or Mr. Mitchell

European conditions are favorable

to a fair price for American farm

products, but not 6uch as to i,roduce

what we would call boom values, or

a bonanza condition such as would

advance property much. In an inter-

view Hugh Smith, governor of the
bank of England, was quoted

August 20:

"I do not anticipate any private
shipments of gold rrom England to
the United States this autumn.
There may be some rrom tho conti-

nent rtom France chiefly. We have
a very fair harvest here, not enough of

course for our wants, but more abun-

dant than the average. Besides that,
It is probable that the buying back or

American securities by tli-- i United
States will tend to equalize matters,
redressing whatever balance there
may be.

"T can't see anv tanclblo rea3on for
believing exceptional shlpmeuts are
irnlnir. There has been recently a sub
stantial improvement in the market
for American securities, due almost
entirely to American buying.

"ThTcisa feeling that American
finances are still In an unsettled con-

dition. There has been no such res
toration of confidence as would be cal-c- u

ated to make any difference in the
Impression that has prevailed for
some time, and as to your original
question my view is that there Is no
ground at present for expecting any
substantial movement of gold to
Auerlca from England.

"Thcie will be large payments com-

ing due for wheat at its enhanced
value.

'Mainly from the continent, not
from England, where the harvest has
been almost a bountiful one and to a
large extent Is saved already.

Francis Baring, manager of tho Ba-

ring firm, took a similar view.

While there has long been a distinc-

tive Pacific coast and Rocky Moun-

tain literary product, only within a
few years have wc heard of a middle
west or midland group of writers.

Two Chlcagoan writers, Mr. Opie
Read and Mr. Stanley Waterloo, are
very much liked In London. Mr.
Waterloo has written an Introduction
to his tlrst novel, '"A Man and a
Woman", In which he has something
to say about tho "school of literature,
lately born In the great region of
which Chicago is the metropolis."

"A first impulse is to say that no
such 'school' exists. There are not a
few writers In this region, but there
Is np well-define- d school. Tho valleys
of the Mississippi and upper St. Law-

rence rivers combine to make a vast
country between tho Alleghanles and
Rocky Mountains, In which country
a majority or the people of the United
States haye their being These mil-

lions have perhaps, as much intelli-
gence and are made up as much of
reading communities as are the peo-

ple or any other great area In tho
world.

"Until lately American lire was
chiefly portrayed as it had been or is
on the Atlantic coast, or as it was In
tho early lirtles on tho Pacific coast,
and as It Is no more there nor any-

where else. Speaking broadly, Amer-
ican lire west of tho Alleghanles and
east of tho Pacific slope has been al-

most unknown territory In tho world
of fiction.

"Yet this territory holds most of
tho real bone and sinew of American
life, holds tho centre of population,
tho very core of tho continent of
North America. The life of the peo-

ple of this area is largely concen-

trated and fully Illustrated here, und
such life begins to find expression
through tho writers of Chicago and
the Middle West. They should, per-
haps, rather bo called the 'Chicago
group" than tho 'Chicago school.'
Nothing approaching a 'school' or
cult of authors exists in Chicago and
probably nothing of a kind will ever
flourish here. The spirit of tho West
is too broad, too ullvo to tho immense
diversities of human experience und
character to admit tho sacrifice of

ajiy form.

. Au Albany.gravestouo man is going
to .Alaska to the diggings where ho
expects tocliryo out fortunes from
Alaska iceburgs.

JOURNAL ."

A newspaper that talks economy In
county nffalrs should not be allowed
to pad its blllii for county advertising
more than three to one.

Senator I. L. Patterson has now

been mentioned for collector or cus-

toms, lias he given up tho state
trcasurcrship and secretary or state?

Of course, Senator Mitchell has re-

turned to Oregon for law practice
only. The numberless offices promised
tho "Mitchell push" do not worry
him.

The Statesman rejoices at what It
Is pleased to term the 39 cent silyer
dollar. Can anyone but a Tory hur-

rah over tho downfall or a great
American industry? Nay, verily

T. T.Gcer Is not writing any letters
for tho press depicting the woes of the
poor hop pickers this year. It Is too
close onto time Tor picking rederal s.

It Is said no one so rar has been able
to extract anything but positive
promises of federal offices from Sena-

tor McBrldc since his return from
Washington. lie don't give any
otherjkind or promises

Erickson, the Salem man who bid
on tho Eugene Court house founda-
tion, withdrew his bid, saying an er-

ror hud been made. No one doubts
that the foundation for a job will bo
well laid.

C. H.CusIck goes to Nicaragua but
ir it don't suit will return and take
his position at theasylum as druggist.
It isn't everyone can go to another
country and be sure or a state job on
his return.

When Railroad Commissioner II. B.
Compson visits Salem in future will
he stop at tho Willamette hotel, as
has been his habit in the past?
Statesman.

Where will lie "stop" when he wants
to make a raise?

No indignation meetings have been
held over general Compson's removal
rrom the railroad commission. His
removal rrom tho Newport beach will
be considered as nothing less than a
henlous outrage.

It Is a pleasure to know that the
editor or the Statesman Is not alone
or a kind in the world. He has found
a mate of his own mental calibre, the
good little English boy who edits the
Newport News, thesmallest thing In
Oregon.

During his short stay, Congressman
Tongue was in demand among his
constituents, especially tho candi-
dates for the postofllce. Tom Cooper
appeared to have the inside track.
Corvallls Times.

"Banker" Cooper Is one of the syn-

dicate that laid Blnger nermann on
the shelf for what there Is In It Mr.
Cooper has forbidden tho mention of
his name in this paper, and it is only
used hero In the pickwicklan sense.

Has Helped Mother.
"My mother has been afflicted with

catarrh and stomach trouble. She
has taken a number or bottles or
Hood's Sarsaparilla and has derived
gieat benefit rrom It. "We always
take Hood's Sarsaparilla when we
need a blood purifier and we find
nood's Pills a remedy ror sick head-
ache." Mrs Minnie Sprlggs, Oakland,
Ore.

Hood's Pills arc the only pills t.o

tako with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

There has been filed articles of In-

corporation In Florence, Lane county,
a company to do a steamship business
in Alaska. "The Gold Mining and
Navagatlon Co." is the name.

Fl
You naturally loce flesh In

the summer and running down
Is so easy You get a little
weaker each day vithout hard-
ly noticing It There Is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginnlr.3 of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but --what you
need Is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

StotSS brrwhmu
of Cod-liv- er Oil with the

furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-
sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.
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Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun-

day August 15,

And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.; Corvallls
7:30 a, m. Returning leaves Newpor-5:3- 0

p. m.
Fare, Albany, Corvallls and Philo-

math, $1.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates.

It is estimated that 1,280,000 prunes
were snipped in the three cars that
left The Dalles for Chicago lastMon-mornln- g.

That number could about
supply nearly everybody in Chlcogo
with one Dalles prune.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton
prescriptions from reputable physcl-an- s,

as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the gennulne. It
Is taken Internally, and made in To-

ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. rer
bottle.

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The low rate of one fare for round

trip will be given by the Southern
Pacific from any point on their lines
in oregon, to enable all to attend.

The people's stae Institution for the
improvement of agriculture and the
mechanical and household arts. Rep-
resented in district departments, and
divisions for the Intelligentexhibltlon
of the various types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, and many
classes of machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, mu-
sical Instruments, domestic manu-
facture, women's work, science and
art. The people of the state arc
especially invited to participate. Let
us demonstrate the capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. One fare
for the round trip. Popular admission
of 25 cents. tf

Something New.
Send for the new style catalog and

guide book, of the Drain State Normal
school.

Louis Bkazee,
President.

Keed Drops "Muchly."
liran and Shorts are cneaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-

duced. Call at the mill for quotations.
Delivered, free n ton lots.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.

Excursion Rates Every Day.
Tho Southern Pacllic now offers for

sale round trip tickets from Salem to
Newport, good until Oct. 1, for the
price of $1.50. Call on the Salem
agent for same,
tf "W. W. Skinneh.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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NOTICE.

To the taxpayers of Marlon county:
Notice is hereby given that the county

board of equalization for Marion county will
convene in "the, assessor's office in the court
house ato oclock a, m. Monday, August 30,
1897, and will remain in session during six
consecutive days, as required by law,

All owners of property are hereby notified
to appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any there be, why the assessment of
Marion county, ns taken by the assessor
should not be accepted as correct.

J, W. HOBART,
Assessor for Marion county, Oregon.

'8 7dw

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Snlem, Marion county, Oregon, July, 1897- -

i ne couniy coun ui manuu vvu...j ..

dercd the Tax Roll for Marion county Oregon
fiotheyeai 1896, closed on Septomber I,
1897. All taxes will be delinquent after said
date, All persons paying taxes before that
date will save costs, as at that time all prop.
erty upon wmen raxes nave mn k iiu
will bo adV' rliscd and sold

F.T. WR1GHTMAN,
Sherifl and tax collector, Marion county.

dw

WOOD

TirnnnanU uill lw received bv the Com
mon Council of the City of Salem up to the
hour of 4 o'clock p. m beptemuer 7, 10971 l"
fnrmsh the City of Salem eighty cords, fcm

laige fir wood, the same to be dry and sound,
and to be delivered at any place within the
corporate limits designated by the Common
council, and not later than October t, 1897.

The right to reject any and all bids is
heieby reserved.

ED. N. EDES,
City Recorder

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. id&w

COKE.

Proposals will be received by the Cnmmo
Council ;of the City of Salem, up to the lion
of 4 o'clock p. m., September 7, 1F97.
furnish the City of Salem 2S tons soft gf
coke, to be delivered at any piacti witlun it
corporate limits designated by th I oinm.
Council and not later lhan October I. 1897
Coke to bo delivered at call of council.
The right to reject Jany and all bit's n
hereby reserved.

ED. N, EDES,
City Recorder.

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. 14 d & w

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are funds
on hand applicable to the payments of all
warrants ot the City of Salem, endorsed on or
before February I, 1896, drawn upon the gen-

eral fund. Please present said warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this
notice.

A. A. LEE.T2
City Treasurer.

Salem, August 10, 1897. 14 tod

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the commissioners'
court for Marion county at the September
term, 1897, for competent persons to board
and take care of the poor of Marion county
from November I, 1897, during the pleasure
of the court, the county furnishing the farm,
house, bedding and clothing. The court

the right to reject any or all bids.
Bids may be filed with the county clerk until
Wedt.esdav, September 8, 1897, a' 4 P- - "

L. V. EIILEN,
8 6 d 3t w td County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the commission-
ers' court of Marion county ai the September
term 1897, for furnishing at the court house
twenty(2o)cords of body fir in five ( 5) cord
lots from any one person also for fiuy(5o)
cords of pole oak in ten (10) cord lott from
any one person. The court reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. IS ids may be liled
with the county clerk until Wednesday,
September 8, 1897, at 3 p. m.

L.V. EHLEN,
8 6 d 3t w td County Clerk.

Academy Sacred Heart,

SALEM.

Studies 'will resume 'September 6. 1807,
For particulars regarding boarders and day
pupils, apply at the academy. The music
and art departments furnish all the essentials
lor advanced study.

Salem Steam Laundry
Pleasejnoticejthe cut in prices

on the foiiowingi
Sh."ts, plain,...,...., iocents
Unaer drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents'per dozen,
and othei worlc In proportion.

Flannels ind other work injj
telhgcntly washed by hand,

Col, T, Olmsted Prop,

Stage Line.
-

From Salem to Wilhoit Springs, via Silver-to- n,

Leaves Silverton for Salem at 6136 a. ro.,
Mondays, Wednesdays ani Fridays, returning
to Silverton fams days, leaving Salem at 1

o'clock p, m.
Leavea Silverton for Wilhoit Spring at

4.10 a. m.. Mond nvs WdnCftvc niA P.l.
days, returning to Silverton Tiesdavs,
Tlllircrlave flnrt VCfiftip.1a.re

Leaves Salem from Westacotl's barn.
tare Round trir. from Silverton to Salem

Si, Round trip from Salem to Wilhoit Jj."5o
Round trip from Silverton to Wilhoit Si. 5a.. HARDESTY & MOODY.

C. H. MACK,

DENTIST 1
to Dr. J. M.QKccne, old White

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superioi
operations at moderate fees In any branch an
in especial rcnucsi

WOLZ'S HABKK

VTLZ h MIES'. KE Puds

Dealars in" all kinds or fresh and salt meals
Urd in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in he
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. i. LANE,

IMAM!
ii nnmmrcin.l st . Salem Or

CjrSuits tig upwards, 1'antsS upwandfa

ISTBNOGIUFHINGAND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Gondii & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office nnd work returned on shor
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesasDwialtv of fine repair work, Sctb
Thomas clock, etc., 21s Commercial Street

DEPOT EXPRESS.
tf ,.t. -- tl M.1 nn,l niunrrnv tralna Unrt

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt sci vice. Telephone No, 70.

Building

nitJO iauui

Mater ta

Salem Branch 108 of the Labor Exchange,
are now pieparcd to furnish at short notice
Sand andUrael ot any grade, and of the
twef nnnliiv nml In anv nuiintitv. Telephone

175. 6251m

H ELLO !

SEE D, S, BENTLEY.

If you want to move or want a load ol'any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-

ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ling
up telephone 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at nil times. 50rdcrs promptly attended
to.

"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE. "

A. DAGENV,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Removed from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

. VIAVI
A home treatment for all forms of women's

diseases also stomach and kidney troubles,
catarrh, nervousaprostration and general de-

bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty st.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFORD,
7 8 Manager for Marion county.

J. S. FBEHIGHI

NEW MARKET.
State street, near railroad.' Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town, 2 2

Insure Your Life
The Independent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years Membership on
May 1, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June 1, 1897,
$2,223,326.89. Age limit, 18 to 55 years.
Kates as per age from 60 cents to $3 per
thousand. Twelve assessments yearly. Hal3
your policy on total disability and balance at
70 years or at death. All assessments stop at
70 or on total disability Services of Court
physician free. Court Willamette No. 145.
meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month,
in Forrester hall, in Turner block.
Call on or address

FRANK W. POWERS,
8 lolm Secretary,

m
SfeeveDs'
m

DRIER !

PATEN! JPENDING

Dryers new in operation on onr place near
tne asylum, uaii ana see tnem,

Fruit growers are invited to investigto;bes
fore buying or building a drier. Our claims
are; 1. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapnes
of construction 3, Rapid production. 4

Easy, cheapness and simplicity of process
Write me (or testimonials and experience ot
growers who are using the Steevens since two
years. Estimates and specifications furnished
orjdricrs built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

Ladles Who Value
Arcflned complexion must nso Poxzonl'a Pow-

der, It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

r' The Ik,

AjSy linden

Our catalogue
contain, ,

very interesting fact5

subject of 1 mJ..
a COOV at mi.. C,i.. ' un agi

Tre TTt.imoitRSti
W' ) HUFiy

WILLAMETTE

Lfflltl 1
Corner Frrti .jJ"u -- Wftsjl

Telephone

Newest rigs and best!

x- - alwaji in renlinea.

tyCoast or mountain pariiet,,!
I

Salem fair
erOfflcelDCitvn.J

IrriimMnn timtrc ...u. f

ii i "7f. """"?" u woa. aiaj v 111 tuu eyuning.
jiu lrriLntrinn hni r. il.

WlUtolftn nnV"".ltil yujauic iQf

V U1J.

1;:.

KtMnt ?n n ll 11:,.'" '""""bi'Diougii lit I
iJUBi tiveiy proiiiuited.i

NYl ripflltf't Inn tn I..1-.1-

absence unless water fj
cuts

uiiLiru premises.
No allowance uiadeforpartf

Ron nl tnnrn iun,n In ..JT,1

out a neglected lawn thujj
uau iui Lnu uiiiuo season. I

Salem Wiral

OREGON CEKH

.AND

Eastern R, H. On

(.YAQU1NA BAV ltt
fVinnnMittrr nt Vfl tin t?.i.W

Francisco & YaquinaliayBitaiiiJ
STEAMER KARATICS.'B

l;, bails irom Yaquina ever; J tar
Francisco, Coos Bay, l'oit Oitd,"j

ana unmuoit my.
2?Passermor fifmmm(v1iHri
Shortest route between the fffcJ
and California. I

Fare from Albany orpMttrsj
rruncisco: lauin, 19; iteena, m
my ana rort unord,caDUp uc
nay, caoin js; round tnp.pwss

11 ivpr nivioinv
Steamer between Fai

Pnrv.illic flirnnnli willing

Salem 10:45 a. m. Tnesdtjri, Tto.

aaiuiuays leaves roniua,

Fridavs
EDWIN STOr Xnager.Ccmi

J. C. MAYO, i.uri. Rer MW

Every new idea

.1 .f. 1 itn it
led in the cotsWl
lliirlinirtnn'l DO 1
rhifsmi lisitti

Electric 1W

sleeping ctrJ,lw

other trsia taJ.L.i..rfUil
Newest wl8!

inc woriaiB''"-to- o;

so T l f
....t In t,

.. ... fi'H
0 cm -- -.,

I..aieiSl,FB

daily. ' fPacific, Wi
Ticket! stoW

nectme i"' t

i

"IMLIlillfOPS1
OR OUR SAVIOR E!

Cost over $100,000 tojrzjt
nearly 200 full page g

x... .,. rM misters, tvf; f",
U li". , ... MJJW,

produced from some u -- - $
Sre taking from three 'OJS
day .me look 7; lBtit. :

TRARS TO MY" EV v

"Cleared SiSoCrit"
iwA savs another, .At?.woman "PTjatii
should secure J0

editor, 'Pivevery
taking orders lor it. tfcod social p"". Mitt

aEeroithistem
time for .employe AJ
cwrespondingwiib'TELDa
particulars 'OnS
ZiZ. - --" , tt.,
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